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$4.50 and $5.00 Silver Purses $2.98 Ea.

opportunities Christmas saving following specials:
Special lot gold-mount- Back beautiful assortment of attractive

styles highest or stone settings; regular
ranging from your choice this

Purses Cardcases, beautiful patterns; plain, flJO
embossed designs; vals. your pick

Regular Bead Necklaces, colorings; sale at, each..89
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NAPA. Cal., 22. (Special.) Fran-
cis J. Heney was the miest of honor to-

night at a big given by the Napa
of Heney spoke

on "The of Private
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He said in qprt:

citizen should ever on
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thle state cannot be too to
thwart evil influences
at work (n public, political commer-
cial life."

Woodmere Citizens
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fclday evening to organize an
R. A. Stewart was

nude chairman of the and H.
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Children's Millinery
In Millinery Department today, our entire line of

fancy feathers in all styles and grades at one-thir- d off
the regular prices; all new, te feathers; coque,

wings, ruffle" feathers, etc., etc.; all
and great variety. Take your pick 1 fa Cftoday at this very unusual reduction, each. 3 VII
lot of children's Felt Hats, trimmed in silk cords

and also fancy scarfs, in white, navy, tan
and brown; best regular $1.75 and $2.00 tf 1
values, on sale at this special low price, each.V W

Complete line' misses' Cowboy Hats, trimmed with
and silk bands; also fancy silk scarfs; colors are white,
ten, brown, navy and pearl ; regular fa Dnirouos up to $4.50 each, on sale special. TlCv

Great Sale Turkey
Basement

Family Roasters, small size, each..38c
Roasters, medium size, .

Roasters, large size, each . . 54
Royal Roasters, 10xl4-inc- h, each..87i
Royal Roasters, llxl5-inc- h, each.

Roasters, 12xl7-"inc- h, "a.. $1.24

The "Lisk Roaster
$1.50 $1.90

$2.75 size, $2.00 $3.00 size, $2.20
500 of the celebrated "Savory" Turkey

Roasters, size; best regu- - QOf
lar $1.25 values, special,

Thanksgiving Table requirements can
best supplied here; immense assortments
and the values guaranteed always.

the Big Store today.
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Great Saturday Sale
Latest Sheet Music
"When tjie Autumn Leaves Are Turn-

ing Red and Gold" an old story told
in a new way; written by two Portland
boys ; every music-lov- er in Port- - 1 fland should have a copy; each.

All the New Popular
Music at 19c a Copy
Vocal and instrumental all the latest
"hits" are included a few of them
are: "Love Me and the World Is
Mine," "Honey Boy," "School Days,"
"Good-By- e, Annie Laurie," "Moon-
beams and Dreams of You," "Blow the
Smoke Away," "Can You Keep a Se-

cret?" On sale in the Sheet Music De-
partment, Balcony, rear of Main Floor.

Blckness, secretary. C. Ben Relsland
was present and made an Interesting talk
on the work to be done by Improvement
clubs and also on annexation to Portland.
Woodmere Is a thriving suburb and suc-
cess Is assured the club. Constitution
and by-la- will be adopted and perma-
nent officers elected at the next meeting.

SALE STARTS TODAY.

Read the large display advertise-
ment In this issue of The Oregonlan,
announcing the remarkable sale of
men's clothing at the three stores of
J. L. Bowman & Co. and Brownsville
Woolen Mill store. This Is a legiti-
mate closfng-ou- t sale, not caused by
a tight money market, but simply a
firm retiring from the wholesale busi-
ness. Liberal inducements are offered
so that the goods can be disposed of
quickly, as time means money In this
particular Instance.

SATURDAYSPECIALS.

Long Kid Gloves. $3.50 grade, $2.38 a
pair; two-clas- p Kid Gloves. J1.50 grade.
$1 a pair, all sizes; Gloves fitted at
courtter; children's school Hosiery, 8
a pair; women's Tailored Suits at $17.50;
Silk Petticoats. $4.95: gray wool Blankets,
$3.47 a pair; $2.50 Umbrellas. $1.47. AU
goods as advertised. McAllen & Mc-
Donnell, Third and Morrison streets.

oiiusiou in Appointing Receivers.
NEW YORK, Nov. 22. The United

States Supreme Court served papers on
Federal Judge Lacomb today, the of

which is to review nls appoint-
ment of receivers for the New York
City Railway Company. The order Is
based on a claim of Judgment creditors
that there was collusion between the
petitioning creditors and the company
In the appointment of recelvjirs.

Doll Show Today
Open Tonight Until 9:30
Don't fail to visit Portland s Great 7th Annual
"Doll Show " on the 3rd floor this afternoon
and evening Over 500 exhibitors Doi Is of
every size and kind, beautiful dolls, original
dolls, comical dolls and Teddy bears It's the
largest and best of any show we have held
and of great interest to grown people and
little folks alike Even the men folks are
coming and in no small numbers-Everyo- ne

is enthusiastic over the splendid display.
The prize winners will be announced in to-

morrow's papers The judges, Mrs. Henry
Houseman, Mrs. John Kollock, Mrs. Philip
Benhner and Mrs. Edward Cookingham,
will have no easy task in selecting them.

500 ENTRIES

FLOOR

200 Men's $20 Suits at $13.35
Boys' $4.50 School Suits $2.89
Special lot of 200 men'r: hand-tailore- d Suits, this season's very best styles, in all-wo- ol

fancy worsteds, fancy tweeds and velours, in dark grays, browns, checks,
plaids and stripes; very best linings and findings; three-fetto- n sack coat styles;
all sizes suits selling regularly at $18.00 and $20.00 the ex- - fl! 1 11 1C
elusive clothier would ask you $25.00; your choice at, the suit. V

Meier & Frank 's special School Suits for boys 7 to 16 years of age ; double-breaste- d

coat, knickerbocljer and straight knee pants; colors .are dark gray flQ
and brown overplaids, checks, striped cheviots, etc.; $4-$4.- vals.POir

6 to 9:30 Specials Tonight
15c RIBBONS FOR. 5c A YARD $ 1 .00--$ 1 .25 BASKETS AT 49c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 3000 yards of all-si- lk Tonight, 6 to 9:30, on the 4th Floor, spe- -

Taffeta rtibbons, Nos. 5, 7 and 9; 1, 1 cial lot of Waste Paper Baskets, pretty
and Vz inches wide; all the best C styles, values ranging from 75c
colors; regular 10c to 15c values. to $1.25 each; your choice, ea. C
12c HANDKERCHIEFS 6c EA. $1 STAMPED WOOD AT 49c
Tonight, 6 to 9 :30, 2500 women 's unlaun- - Tonight, 6 to 9 :30, Stamped Wood Boxes,
dered Handkerchief, Placques, Collar and Cuff Boxes, Glove,
initialed; best regular 12c val- - ll Tie and Handkerchief Boxes, t.Q- -
ues, on sale at this low price, ea. etc.; 65c to $1.00 values, for. HP r.C

75c NECKWEAR. AT 25c EA. 35c BOX STATIONERY 23c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 1000 women's Lace Tonight, 0 to 9:30, 200 boxes ot fine Sta- -

Stock Collars with colored silk medal- - tionery, suitable for Christmas gifts;
lions, white and cream; best Ovs best quality linen; regular 35c
regular 75c values, on sale at.'"' values, on sale at, special, box. wC

$5.00 CORSETS $1.69 PAIR. SALE OF MIRRORS 18c EACH
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, broken lines of worn- - Tonight, 6 to 9:30, special lot of import-en'- s

Corsets, in black, white and drab; ed Mirrors, a splendid assortment of
regular $3.00 to $5.00 val- - 1 metal frames, first qua it y O
ues, to be closed out at, pr.P glass; great value, on sale at. OC

75c DRAWERS AT 47c PAIR CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
Tonight, 6 to 9 :30, women 's Short Garter Tonight, (i to 9:30, children's heavy-Drawer- s,

cambric and nainsooks ; wide weight cotton fleece-line- d Union Suits,
tucked ruffles, fancy edging; tff high neck, long sleeves, ankle y
regular 75c values, at, the pair. length; regular 75c values, for.

50c STOOLS FOR 33c EACH BEST 15c HOSIERY ONLY 9c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, special lot of Bamboo Tonight, 6 to 9:30, women's fast black

Stools, 10 inches high, top covered with cotton Hose, seamless leg and foot, well
a' g o o d, substantial Lf made and finished; the best 15c Q

footstool; 50c value, at, each. value, on sale at, special, pair.
15c SWISS ONLY 11c YARD SHOPPING BAGS $1.19 EACH
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, short lengths of Tonight, 6 to 9:30, women's extra fine

Swiss, 3 to 15-ya- lengths, 36 inches; quality leather Shopping Bags; black,
checks, dots, figures, stripes ; 1 I. brown, navy, tan, green ; tfi 1 1 Q
regular 15c value, at, the yard. regular $1.50 values, at, ea. "r

WOOD SALT BOXES 1 lc EA. MEN'S $1.00 ROBES FOR 50c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 1000 wooden Salt Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 1000 men's flannel-Boxe- s;

great special value at I I. ette Nightrobes, made full size and ex-th- is

unusually low price, each. C tra long; best regular $1.00 rt
On sale in the Big Basement Store. values, on sale at, special, each . JVC

GRAYGR ANITE KETTLES 2 7c $ 1 .00 SILK REEFERS 59c EA.
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, great special lot of Tonight, 6 to 9:30, men's and women's
Gray Granite Kettles; best val- - Silk Reefers, black and colors, hetn- -
ue ever offered at this price, ea. C stitched ends; full IVi yards Qf
On sale in the Big Basement Store. long; $1.00 values, special, ea. J

HOPGROWERS TO UNITE

MEETING IN SACRAMENTO, TO
DISCUSS PLANS.

Denied That Organization Is to Con-

trol Prices or Restrict Trade.
Great Secrecy Is Observed.

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Nov. 22. There is
decided activity among hopgrowers In
this vicinity along a new line. A meet-
ing was held here today at which Initial
steps were taken for the formation of
what Is forecasted as a powerful or-

ganization to take in the whole Pacific
Coast hop business, at least so far as
growers are concerned.'

Much secrecy Is maintained as to what
was done. But It is known that the
prime object Is to consolidate all

interests in an organization for
mutual protection and assistance. : It is
denied that anything looking to combina-
tion to control prices, prevent competi-
tion or restrict the trade is In view.

Another meeting is to be held next
Tuesday, when the whole subject of the
proposed organization will be fully
threshed out

Civic Association Names Officers.
PROVIDENCE, R. L, Nov. 22. The

choice of officers by the American Civic
Association Convention resulted today In

'the of practically all of last
year's officers, among them the follow-
ing: President, Horace McFarland. Har-rlsbur- g,

Pa.; first nt and sec-
retary. Clinton Rogers Woodruff, Phila

delphia; second
A. Stlmson, Los Angeles.

Fielding

CLOTHING SALE.
All Suits, Raincoats and Overcoats

still on sale at unusual bargains, $25

garments, $18.75; $35 garments. $26.75. See
our Tuxedo and Dress Suits. No time
to waste.
Hewett, Bradley & Co., 344 Washington St.

Legislators Talk Holidays.
SACRAMENTO, Cal.; Nov. 22. The

Senate Judiciary committee struggled
all morning with the holiday question.
The substitute reported favorably by a
majority yesterday was again taken
up in committee, and after hours of ar-
gument It was decided to reconstruct
it along lines more closely conforming
to the Governor's proclamation.

In the lower house the judiciary com-
mittee wrestled with the same ques-
tion in executive session and reported
back several amendments.

Senator Anderson's bank investiga-
tion resolution, calling for a commit-
tee of only two. with power only to
subpena bank examiners, was defeated
In the Senate.

Denver to Coin Silver.
DENVER, Nov. 22. The Denver Mint.

which has coined about $15.000.000 gold

To Oregon Farmers and Stockmen :

We want you to send us- - everything
you haveln the dressed poultry line
Turkeys, Ducks, Geese, Chickens, etc.
Also any quantity of dressed pork and
veal of all sizes, and sucking pigs. We
will pay you the highest market price,
according to quality, and send you pay-
ment in cash. Ship immediately, the
sooner the better.

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.

THIRD

matting;

"President" Suspenders 35c
$ 1 .00 Golf Shirts Only 55c
Men's 35c Cashmere Wool Hose for 1 7c
Great Saturday bargains in men's
furnishing goods Take advantage
3000 pairs of the genuine ' ' President ' ' Sus-
penders, very best patterns and colorings;
the very latest model, always sold at 50c
the pair; your choice today only, O (T
at this unusually low price, pair.JC

Sale extraordinary of men's Golf Shirts,
madras, percales and Oxfords; light and
dark colorings, in a great variety of pat-
terns; one pair of cuffs to match; 'kSL
all sizes; $1.00 values, at, each.C

100 dozen men's Cashmere Wool Sox, black
and Oxford; also vicuna wool; all sizes.
Best regular 2oc and 35c values, 1
on sale at this low price, the pair. C

Boys' $2 Jerseys $1.19
Boys' best quality worsted Jerseys, solid

colors of red, navy and cadet ; ff I 1 O
best $2 values, on sale at, ea. V I I

Men's $ 1 .OOUnderwear 65c
Five cases of Dr. Wright's celebrated Fleeced Underwear, "the run of the mill";

shirts and drawers, in all sizes; the best regular $1.00 underwear on
the market; supply your Winter needs today at this low price, garment. w

Five cases of metj's Winter weight natural wool Undetwear shirts and
drawers, all sizes; very best $1.00 values, today only at. the garment. "JC

Men's and boys' Sweatgr Coats in all grades, the best styles and colorings; the
largest assortment and the best values in the city Take advantage big assortment.

Our Great Saturday Sale of
Women's
$ 1 .00 Values for Only 39c

2000 garments, women's Underwear, vests,
pants, union suits and corset covers, in
heavy and light weight mixed wool and
cotton fabrics; all are made high neck,
long sleeve and ankle length; very best
Winter Underwear, selling at prices up to
$1.00 per garment; your choice to- - 1Q-d- ay

only at this low price, garm't.''
Children'sUnderwear
40c Values Only 1 8c
1000 garments of misses' and children's
vests, pants and union suits, in gray and
cream color; good medium weight under-
wear; sizes to fit children 2 to 14 years of
age; values up to 40c a garment, 1 O.
on sale at this low price, "garment. Ot

Boys' Underwear, all style garments, and
in all weights; best value for your money.

Underwear

Women's 35c Hosiery for 22c per Pair
Children's 25-3- 5c Hosiery for 15c a Pair
3000 pairs of women's fine black Cashmere Hose, gray heel and toe, seam- -

less leg and foot; sizes Sy2 to 10; best 35c values, on sale today only, pr.wV
2000 pairs of boys' and girls' good strong black cotton ribbed Hose; light 1 C

and heavy-weigh- t; double knees, heels and toes; 52 to 10; 25c-35- c vals.

200 Women's Belts 75c-- $ 1 Vols. 50c Ea.
Great special lot women's Belts, in leather, silk and elastic; black, brown,

tan, navy, green, gray and white; all sizes; 75c and $1.00 values, eaeh.VJC

during the last two months, will resume
coining sliver on December 1, working to
Its full capacity. Silver coins to the
value of about $50,000 daily will be pro-

duced and they will be Immediately put
into circulation. The supply of gold bul

to

7 8
5 to 6

to Boil 5 to 6

and
11 to 12

Best 10

lion on hand ready for coinage will be
nearly exhausted by the end of this
month.

BRYAN, O.. Nov. 22. Edward P.
Weston, the pedestrian, who at

SMITH'S Oregon meats, with fresh, sw wholesome flavor Oregon hills,
don't much Eastern meats Beef Trust markets, SMITH'S meats
are much better, much cleaner fresher, pure must
yourself, "They kind there others good nor cheap."

Frank L. Smith Meat Co.
226-22- 8 Alder Street, Between First Second Streets.

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"
BEEF

Beef Roasts to
Beef Stew
Beef
Prime Roast Beef.
Sirloin Tenderloin Beef

Steak
Porterhouse Steak.l2y2-1- 5

"T."-Bon- e Steak 12y3i5?
Round Beef Steak

noted

of

PORK
Oregon grain -- f ed Pig at

SMITH'S. The kind the hest families
of Portland ask for.

Roast of Pork 12W to 15
Pork Chops . . to 15
Pickled Pork 12V1 to 15
Dry Salt Pork 12M

Breakfast Bacon, sugar
cured 16 to 176

Sugar-cure- d Hams Half- -

Hams . . . 16

70 years of age Is covering the same
course from Portland to Chicago In
better time than he did 30 years ago,

46 miles yeBterday.

Leather Is used fol horseshoes In some
parts of Australia. '

the eet, the
cost as as the in and

so so and and so that you say
are the for me; are none as as

and

for

Rib .10

Pork

.......
or

covered

OREGON LAMBS
Legs of Lambs
Lamb Chops to 15
Lamb Stew 8c
VEAL FROM THE VAL-

LEY FARMS
Breasts of Veal 8
Veal Stew 8
Shoulder Roasts of Veal 10?
Rump Roast Veal 10-12'- 2

Veal Chops. . .12',e to 15

Buy Your Thanksgiving Turkey at Smith's. We have Smashed the Turkey Trust
OREGON TURKEYS 15c, 18c, 20c, 22 Vac Each a Perfect Bird


